PwC’s Health Industry Practice in Singapore

Solving complex issues and challenges for our clients
Our services

Assurance
- Statutory audit
- Internal audit and controls
- Governance review and advisory
- Regulatory compliance
- Accounting advisory

Advisory
- Corporate finance (deals)
- Strategy (non deals)
- Operational effectiveness
- Technology/Data/ Technology risk & security
- Finance effectiveness
- People and change

Tax
- Corporate tax compliance and advisory
- Transfer pricing
- Goods and services tax
- Customs
- Expatriate tax compliance and advisory
- Secretarial services
## Our key priorities for clients:

### Grow and expand in emerging markets

- Go-to-Market strategy
- Market access studies
- Product portfolio strategy
- Alliance/Partnership target identification and selection
- Deals and transaction support
- Cross border tax structuring, M&A support and incentive planning

### Operating model effectiveness

- Operating model review
- Feasibility, design and implementation of new operating models from tax and operational perspective
- Organisation structure design
- Supply chain strategy
- Process improvement

### Technology risk and security

- Strategy and architecture
- SAP/Oracle/Microsoft solutions
- Information management
- Forensic technology

### Governance and compliance

- Review of governance structure
- Compliance and certification for Evidence act
- Singapore personal data Protection act
- FCPA
- IT risk assurance
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